Introduction
Flies of the genus Drymeia Meigen, 1826 are known from four biogeographic regions but it is a mainly Holarctic genus. Including the new species described in this paper, some 130 Drymeia species are known in the world fauna, (Huckett 1965a (Huckett , b, 1966 Pont 1986; Fan 2008; Xue et al. 2008 Xue et al. , 2009 unpubl. data) . The greatest numbers of species are found in the Palaearctic (88 species: Pont 1986; Fan 2008; Xue et al. 2008 Xue et al. , 2009 (Huckett 1965a (Huckett , b, 1966 and only one species (D. aterrima (Wulp, 1896)) in the Neotropical Region.
The greatest diversity of the genus is in the Asian mountains, especially at high altitudes (Xue et al. 2007 (Xue et al. , 2009 Michelsen 2011; Sorokina 2012) , where the adults feed on both nectar and pollen and play a substantial role as pollinators of flowering plants (pers. obs.). Unfortunately there is little information about the Drymeia fauna of many different mountains systems because of difficulties of access to many of these localities. At present the greatest numbers of species (56) The present paper records 26 species from Russia, of which five species are new records for Russia and 12 species are new for science. A key to males of the Drymeia species currently known from Russia, and also to females where known, is given below.
